SHELL STAND - 9m² to 18m² - n.b. exhibitors with more than 18m² should use the order form in the exhibition catalogue

BASIC SHELL STAND PACKAGE - includes the following per 9m²;

- white partition walls
- facia board on open sides (150mm)
- nameboard with exhibitor name and stand number (standard font) x 1
- Spotlight x 3- (1 spotlight per 3m²)
- Twin socket (500w) x1 - (1 twin socket per 9m²)
- Electric consumption for the shell stand package
- Lockable counter with high stool x 1
- Round table plus 3 chairs x 1
- Coat rack x 1
- Brochure rack x 1
- Waste paper basket x 1
- Logo on nameboard.
- Extra nameboards
- Dem counters
- Storage room or lockable door.
- Coloured infill panels.
- Graphics on panel walls - see sample photo.
- Graphics to front of counter - see sample photo.
- Curved walls.
- LCD screens/dvd/laptop hire - see separate audio visual order form.
- Expo furniture - please refer to order form.
- Expo fitments - please refer to order form.
- Expo electrics - please refer to order form.
- Expo floral decor. - please refer to order form.
- Expo stand design services.
- Labour supply services.

OPTIONAL EXTRAS- AVAILABLE TO ORDER

- Carpet - the venue is already carpeted
- Power supply or consumption for any additional sockets or lighting ordered
- Daily cleaning services

ITEMS NOT INCLUDED IN STAND PACKAGE

- Expo floral decor.
- Labour supply services.

O'Brien Expo Services Ltd. • The Coachhouse, Rear of 1 Warwick Terrace • Appian Way • Ranelagh • Dublin 6 • Ireland
tel: 0035316144700 fax: 0035316144676 mob: 00353872492489
e-mail: tony@obexpo.ie
registered in Ireland no. 442039 vat no. ie 9666131k
**SHELL SCHEME ORDER FORM** - please return this form with to confirm your order

ALL STANDS ARE EXCLUSIVE OF 23% VAT. PLEASE NOTE: ALL ORDERS RECEIVED AFTER 7TH OF APRIL 2011 WILL INCUR A 30% SURCHARGE AND WILL BE SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STAND ORDER (W X D)</th>
<th>TOTAL m²</th>
<th>DISCOUNT PRICE BEFORE 07/04/2012</th>
<th>STANDARD PRICE AFTER 07-04-2012</th>
<th>SUBTOTAL</th>
<th>VAT @ 23%</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>... ... m WIDE X ... ... m DEEP</td>
<td>... ...</td>
<td>72 per m² + vat</td>
<td>94 per m² + vat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

invoices will be sent by email. please provide email address of person who reconciles your invoices.

all orders received after april 7th will be subject to a 30% surcharge and will be subject to availability

**METHOD OF PAYMENT** - credit card or bank transfer

1. payment by credit card;

   *visa ...... or *mastercard .......

   credit card number :

   

   expiry date; .... /...... 3 digit verification code; .... /.... /....

   cardholders name ...........................................................

   signature ...........................................................................

   address ...........................................................................

2. Payment by bank transfer in euros

   OBIEN EXPO SERVICES LTD.
   ALLIED IRISH BANK
   9 TERENURE ROAD
   Rathgar
   Dublin 6
   Ireland

   SORT CODE - 93-10-71
   ACCOUNT NO. - 08124059
   IBAN - IE37 AIBK 9310 7108 1240 59
   SWIFT CODE - AIB KIE 2D

**FACIA NAMEBOARD DETAILS** - please use upper and lower case as required

FACIA BOARD - each modular stand is equipped with one name-board per stand. Please fill in your stand name below.

Additional name-boards can be ordered using the accessories order form.

Please note: the name-board sign includes the the text provided by you in standard black lettering.

Company logos may be printed on the name board as an additional extra. Please refer to the the accessories form in the exhibitor booklet.

obrien expo services ltd.- the coachhouse- rear of1warwick terrace - appian way - ranelagh - Dublin 6 - Ireland
tel: 0035316144700 fax 0035316144676 mob: 00353872492489
e-mail: tony@obexpo.ie
registered in ireland no. 442039
v.a.t. no. ie 9666131k